Happy New Year and welcome to the first edition of GAMA Reports in our new digital format. After a lengthy review of GAMA's marketing communications last year, the GAMA Board of Trustees elected to go to a quarterly printed newsletter, and the remaining months will be a digital update. Our new digital platform allows us to communicate with you in a much more timely manner and allows us to send out updates conveniently and effectively. We do need your help though. Please make sure we have a current email address on file so you will receive our electronic communications. Add staff or other colleagues in your practice if you wish. We want as many practitioners in the Greater Albuquerque area knowing about the benefits and value GAMA provides our members You can email staff@gamamed.org or call our office 505-821-4583 to make changes or additions.
The G r e ate r Albuque r que Me dic al Assoc iatio n anno unc e s The G r e ate r Albuque r que Me dic al Asso c iation anno unc e s the r e sults of the 2 0 16 e le c tio n o f o ffic e r s and tr uste e s fo r 2 0 17. the r e sults of the 2 0 16 e le c tio n of o ffic e r s and tr uste e s fo r 2 0 17.
Click for full list CME Ca le nd a r fo r Ja nua r y -A p r il 2 0 17 CME Ca le nd a r fo r Ja nua r y -A p r il 2 0 17
Click for Calendar

Important Reminder
All GAMA membership dues must be paid in full for the 2017 calendar year no later than January 31, 2017to be listed in GAMA's 2017 pictorial directory. If your dues payment is received after January 31, 2017, youwill NO T NO T be included in the directory. If you have any questions regarding your payment or how to apply formembership please call the GAMA office at 505-821-4583. D on' t miss out on the 2 0 17 G AMA Annual Me e ting. The r e will be a D on' t miss out on the 2 0 17 G AMA Annual Me e ting. The r e will be a for mal installation of the 2 0 17 o ffic e r s and tr uste e s, along with fo r mal installation of the 2 0 17 
Click to register
If you ar e as c onc e r ne d about the o pioid e pide mic in this c ountr y as If you ar e as c onc e r ne d abo ut the o pio id e pide mic in this c o untr y as most most he alth c ar e pr ovide r s yo u wo n' t to miss o ut o n G AMA' s 5-most most he alth c ar e pr ovide r s you wo n' t to miss out o n G AMA' s 5-ho ur CME c oming in May. hour CME c oming in May.
Click for more information
O ne o f the most impor tant c o ntr ibutio ns yo u c an make fo r the G r e ate r O ne o f the most impor tant c ontr ibutio ns yo u c an make fo r the G r e ate r Albuque r que me dic al c ommunity is to r e ac h o ut to yo ur le gislato r s to Albuque r que me dic al c ommunity is to r e ac h o ut to yo ur le gislato r s to e nsur e dr ac onian le gislation is no t passe d that will adve r se ly affe c t e nsur e dr ac onian le gislatio n is no t passe d that will adve r se ly affe c t yo u and your c olle ague s. G AMA has a gr e at o ppo r tunity yo u wo n' t yo u and your c olle ague s. G AMA has a gr e at o ppor tunity yo u wo n' t want to miss. want to miss.
Click for details
State ofNew Mexico Divisionof Vocational Rehabilitation DisabilityDetermination Services MedicalConsultant Contract Opportunity
The New Mexico Disability Determination Services(DDS) is currently looking for New Mexico licensed physicians, psychiatristsand/or psychologists who would like to contract with the DDS to review medicalinformation and assist in making medical determinations on claimants who haveapplied for Social Security Disability benefits. Respondents must be licensed to practice Medicine/Psychiatryand/or Psychology in the State of New Mexico
The DDS provides for paid training on how toevaluate Social Security Disability claims, office space, collegialrelationships with other medical and psychological consultants, flexibility ofhours and minimal liability. This is agreat opportunity to supplement current income. Check out a recent article in JAMA on post concussion activity in adolescents.
Click for article
